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RSOULAR MUfiTXVa OF MB CITY OOUKOILt

Austin, Texas. February U, 191*3

I

The Oity Council convened in regular session, at tha regular meeting place in the Council Chamber

at the Municipal Building, on Thursday, February U, 191*3, at 111 00 A* M., with Mayor Tom Miller pre-

siding* Roll call showed the following members present) Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, GillIs,

and Mayor Millert absent, Councilman Wolf*

There were present aleot Walter S» 0eaholm, Acting Oity Managert, J..S* Motheral, Oity Engineert

Gibson R. Bandle, Acting Oity Attorney; and R* &•. Thorp, Chief of Police.

The Minutes of the regular meeting of January 88, 19**3» were read; and upon motion of Councilman

Alford, were adopted afl read by the following votei "ayes," Oounoilmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls,

and Mayor Miller; "nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent.

Horace Shelton, Attorney, appeared before t)ie Council In the Interest of the application of

Yera Barton, colored, for a wine and beer permit at 1900 last 18th Street, which had been recommended

for denial* following the dlecueelon, action on the natter was postponed to the next regular meeting,

pending the receipt of a petition by the property owners of the locality waiving any objections to

the granting of the permit*

The application of Hutson's Package Store, *K)5 Bast 6th Street, for a retail liquor permit, duly

approved by the Acting Oity Manager, et al*, was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the permit

be grantedi The motion carried by the following votet "ayea," Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, aillle,

and Mayor Millert "nays,1* none; Councilman Wolf absent*

The application of the Oasis Night Olub, 309 Vest 5th Street, fpr a retail wine and beer permit,

duly approved by the Acting Oity Manager, et al*9 was submitted* Councilman Gillie moved that the

permit be granted. The motion carried by the following voter "ayes," CounaUnion Alford, Bartholomew,

Gillie, and Mayor Miller; "nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent* . ,

The application of Arthur Pat ton, colored, for a taxloab driver's permit, duly approved by the

Acting Oity Manager, et al*, was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the permit be granted* The

motion carried by the following votet "ayes," Councllmen Alford, Bartholomew, Oillla, and Mayor Miller;

"nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent. . . . .

Kenneth Lamfcln, colored, attorney for the Negro bonded taxloab operators, came before the Council

and complained of the unfair competition that his clients were being subjected to on account of the

large number of'Negro taxicabs operating on the streets illegally* The matter was taken under advise-

rnent*

There being no further business, upon motion, duly seconded and carried, the meeting wan recessed

at lltJO A* Mi, subject to call of the Mayor*
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